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Un oxLýt'ànî tlhrotgh the villege. the rocks which had., enc»uinbeËed
At'irnthe côutldlhardly believahis the hiliside muist, at- sonie-formner
o,ýVù eyes. Could if bc possible period, have come.turnbling dowa
fthat Nýras Peter Wh-ite, in that froni the ledge: and these r>ocks,
bliie frock .and those coarse boots? laying there for ages, perhaps, and
On the next day a relation from covering nearly hialf the surface of
thie city came to visit Walter. The the ground, had servedAo keep the
two walkced out, ani during the soit nioist and mellowr. The first
clay Walter sawv Peter coming to- thing Peter planted was about a
wards them wîtih is teamn. Hie quarter of an acre of watermeions.
wvas hanling Itmber which Mr. H-e then got ini some early garden
Stevens liad heen getting out dur- sauce, - such as potatoes, sweet
ing the winter. Walter C)saw how corn, peas, beans, radishes, cuicum-
coarse and humble bis quondam bers, tomatoes and so, on. And he
clerk-mate, looked, and he knew got bis whole piece worked up
th'lat Peter xvould hait itu if' they and planted before Stevens, farmn
met; so he cauglit his companion was free froni snow. Peopie stop-
hy'the arm and dodged into a by- ped in the road and gazed upon
âine. Peter saw the movemnent, the hulîside in wonder. Why iad
auid he understood it, but he only that spot neyer been used before ?
sffiiled. For forty years it had.been used as

"y-'and-hy the snow was ail a sheep, pasture, the rocks having
IliOne *from the huliside. Thé wirtry forbidden ail thotiglts of cultivat-
r aý1 wvas removedl froin the spot ing it. But how admirably it was
~oimè ti ne befÔre it left othlet situated for early tilling, and how
Él,àces* *for Puter's lot Iay on the rich the soil must have been, with
scitlihern fflopé of the hli, and thus sheep running over it so long. An
fiàà ail the advantages of the warm- adjoining hli shut off the east
sùneall day without uny of the, coid wvind, and the hili itself gave its
north and east %vinds. The youth back to, the chili north.
foind his land very rocky, but Peter had planted an acre of
none of the rocks were permanent ; corn, an acre of potatues, and the
so 'ais first move was to get oùf rest he had divided among ail sorts
somne of these obstructions, and as of produce. Then he mient to work
MIr. Stevens' land wvas not yet for Stevens again, and' la a few
clear from snow lie was able to, weeks le had more than 1)aid for al
give his young wvorkmnan conisidéra- tlie labor he had been obiiged to.
hie assistance. They took two, hire on his own land.
yokes of oxen and two, drags, and In the meantime, again, Walter
went at it, and in just five days Sturgie lad been iooking afier era-
every rock xvas at the foot of the pioyment. His hundred dollars
siope, and made into a good stone were used up, to the lest penny,

wl.Peter then liauleci on bis and just tIen lie accepted a pl.ace
hundred ioads of manuire, which in one of the stores in the viikge,
lé had for seventy-five dpilars, an.d at a salary of three hundred dollars,
part lie saved for top dréssiig. -a year. Hie stili wondered how*

Peter now worked earl y and late, Peter White could content hiniself
and much of the timr.e he had help. in. sudh business. Peter used to,
Mr. Stevens ivas surprised at the be invited to, ail thc little parties
rièéhness. of the soit, but there was wlen lo was a cierk, but lie was
reasoni for it. At the top of the m ot invited now%. Walter Sturgis
hili there ivas a linge ledge, and went to, these parties, and lie was
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